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lestinuiny of Albert Wright before the

.1 iiint Senate [ask Force on ( ) pioids, Addiction & Overdose Prevention

.Ihany hearing, November 5Ih, 21)19

morn’ ig n ervonc. inN name s Albert Wright and I thank you for the oppoflu Hi Iv to

Ineseni lily testmnhii\ here toda . I was born in Brooklyn and just this week I turned 73 years

old I ha e been alli I aid with drugs for most of my life. I could have had a normal It Fe, hut I

had certain problems that I had to deal with, including abuse of dillerent kinds when I was a

child. I didn’t know how to deal with some of the things that I had to face— I would gel high.

Ihat s\ is my escape. I was using in order to escape my’ reality.

Once i (lid heroin that was it. That was in the late 70s. I went cold turkey and got oIl of it, hut I

slat ted sliLnnlng cocaine ten years later, and I drank. I kept running from my prohlems. hut they

“crc still ihcie ,.uid I kept trying IL’ take drugs IL) get au a Imni them. I would go In reltab and

\\ lien I caine hack froni the rehah, I could talk about all my other truths hut never about the abuse

I faced. Fitit \sas the thing that was holding me hack from respecting myself.

I’he first time I ever veIiI to jail. I was going 10 school and had a pan time job. I staved iii jail tin

SIX tiuntlis hey ga’ e tue three years o probation. I went to Rikers Island when they had the

ferty, they didn t even have the bridge. From then on, I hated and feared police, period Later oil,

hen I s as on a lot ol heroin. I turned myself in alter robbing a hank.
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Then I “as in jail. I would help people read and wnte. I even learned some law by going to the

law libran I never gave up (in russell. But in the State pnsnn there were no services, no social

s orkers.

\\ hen I lirsi came to Ilousing Works it was a safe place 10 get high. But they talked s’ilh me and

helped inc ‘ oh what I needed, I-lousing was first I was surviving hut I wasni able to live. I

didn’t have a place io cook or do laundry. They helped with both my physical health and my

menial health. Incaiceration, stigma, and shame didn’t help with my underlying issues. But

services did.

When I was ticing heroin. I used to go to shooting galleries. I used in travel all the va to the

Bronx. I have I IIV and l’e had it for decades. When I close my eyes I can remember. Back in

the day, there was no way to inject drugs that was safe. I don’t want the younger people to go

ihmtigh n hat I went ilirLiugh When 1 was using. I was so ashamed of what I was doing. that I

begot about the people behind me, who I could help out. So I m here ioday 10 try to help them

e must pass the Oset-dose Prevention Center Act and stan a pilot program of five OPUs in

New York Stite Os cnl,se prevention centers will help save people’s lives. They will pnn ide

\ hat I nes er had -- a safe place to use, not the streets or shooting galleries, clean supplies, as

ss elI as other services, social workers who can talk io people while they’re still using drugs.

l’eturc they go to jail.

Passing tins bill soit’i cure cventhing. hut I think it will he a big help, a help to peoples menial

health. .\s I said. iiicurccratinI. stigma, and shame, do not help penpie who usc drugs I believe a
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sate place in use tlnies. ‘sill help. II you pass this bill, you will help the next generation do better

than I iii doing. .\nd III vote for von next veal.

•rlunik von Senators, for listening to iiw testitnony. I led proud to be here today to share my

story ‘a itli voLt, to represent I loustng Works, and do the nght thing. to do what I can to help

nvsett ,,iat in help others I “until like to end n oh an excerpt Initu “Sta ii M (‘unier”
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